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The Crew
Drive Supercars
Drive Supercars was born out of a desire to give
every day Kiwis the opportunity to drive some of
the world’s finest supercars made by true
masters of automotive engineering.
At Drive Supercars we create the opportunity for
you to take the wheel and drive literally millions
of dollars’ worth of Supercars on New Zealand’s
most celebrated track, Hampton Downs
International Motorsport Park.
With an unblemished safety record, full
insurance cover and an amazing team of
personal instructors, we have created the first
opportunity in the southern Hemisphere where
you get behind the wheel and experience driving
heaven.
Yes “YOU DRIVE!”

Hampton Downs
First opened in 2009 this entertainment venue
reflects a modern approach to circuit design and
associated amenities.
Unquestionably the most talked about track in
Australasia with smooth long straights,
cambered corners and the most exciting natural
elevation around. Hampton Downs is sure to
impress even the most particular driver.
“I am blown away with what has been done at
Hampton Downs. The facility is without a doubt
the best in Australasia and is spectacular! The
track has its own DNA and will generate great
racing. It’s hard to believe this is actually in New
Zealand.”
Greg Murphy

Professional Supercar Drive
Instructors
Our handpicked drive instructors work
fastidiously to provide the optimum in-car
experience and deliver exceptional customer
service. With millions of dollar’s worth of exotic
vehicles most of which are capable of speeds
over 300km/h our instructors are riding
alongside providing helpful hints, tips and
general safety guidelines to all of our valued
guests ensuring the safest and most enjoyable
experience.
The Drive Supercar instructor team teaches
clients the ins and outs of exotic supercar
control and handling, giving all participants the
best possible track experience.
Each guest will receive their own personal
supercar instructor to point them in the right
direction and includes the following.
Initial driver position set up
Acceleration techniques
Corner control
Braking techniques
Optimal driving line
Weight distribution
Be assured our team of instructors will leave you
feeling like the experts!

The Opportunity
New Zealander's are traditionally motorsport enthusiasts at heart. We supply the ultimate motorsport
experience that is unmatched by any other in the market.
Our Clients all say the same thing. We want something with impact, something with a major point of
difference that someone will remember forever. Drive Supercars delivers exactly this!
Imagine handing over the keys of our half million dollar Lamborghini Murcielago to your potential and
existing clients or staff.

Let’s Torque Cars
The Supercars
Lamborghini Murcielago
Lamborghini Gallardo
Ferrari F430 Spyder
Aston Martin Vantage
Lotus Exige
Lotus Elise Sports Racer

The Circuit

On The Day
To start the day, each driver will receive a briefing about the Supercars, driving techniques and the
circuit. From there your group will head to Pit Lane where our instructor will take them around the track
on their sighting lap, providing an opportunity to see the layout of the circuit, driving lines and braking
points.
Then the moment they have been waiting for - it is their turn to take the wheel of these incredible
machines. With a personal instructor to assist them in their allocated Supercar, your guests will
complete an unforgettable 8km drive around the spectacular Hampton Downs Motor Racing Circuit. The
noise is unparalleled and the experience will never be forgotten!

Exclusive Corporate Drive Days
Half Day Sample Itinerary
7:30am - Arrival at Hampton Downs registration begins
7:45am - Safety briefing for group
8:00am - Sighting laps commence
8:30am - Drives commence. 8km's per driving session
12:00pm - Lunch in a Corporate Suite (catering costs TBC on requirements)
Half Day Inclusions
4 Hours Exclusive Week Day Track Hire
Either 8am -12pm or 12.30pm – 4.30pm
A Selection of 5 Supercars
75 Drive Packages (15 x 8km driving sessions per car)
Full Insurance Cover with $0 liability.
Investment: Please contact us for pricing details

Full Day Sample Itinerary
7:30am
7:45am
8:00am
8:30am

- Arrival at Hampton Downs registration begins
- Safety briefing for group
- Sighting laps commence
- Drives commence. 8km's per driving session

12:00pm - Lunch in Corporate Hospitality Suites (catering costs and suite hire quoted on request)
1:00pm - Drives commence. 8km's per driving session
4:00pm - Day concludes
Full Day Inclusions
8 hours Exclusive Week Day Track Hire
150 drive packages (30 x 8km driving sessions per car)
A selection of 5 Supercars
Full Insurance Cover with $0 liability.
Investment: Please contact us for pricing details

Optional Extras & Pricing




Hampton’s Apartment
USB video of each drive
Custom branded photo
 Catering
Costs all available by arrangement as per client specifications and numbers
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